Introduction
In recent years, insight has been gained into the mechanisms governing seasonal breeding in the ewe. It has been shown (Legan, Karsch & Foster, 1977) that marked seasonal fluctuations in LH concentrations occur in ovariectomized, oestrogen-treated ewes, despite the constant levels of plasma oestradiol maintained by subcutaneous oestradiol implants. This observation suggests that there might be a seasonal change in responsiveness of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to the negative feedback effects of oestradiol; LH secretion and cyclic activity are inhibited during seasonal anoestrus with a reversal of these events at the beginning of the breeding season. The hypothesis is an attractive one because the seasonal rise and fall of LH concentrations in ovariectomized, oestrogen-treated ewes is synchronous with the onset and end of the breeding season in entire ewes (Legan et al., 1977) .
One element lacking in this model, however, is an explanation of how seasonal changes in negative feedback responsiveness are brought about. Daylength is known to be the principal environmental factor dictating the timing of seasonal breeding in the ewe (Yeates, 1949) , and Legan & Karsch (1980) Carr & Land, 1982; Webster & Haresign, 1983) . A clear-cut physiological role for prolactin in the ewe has yet to be established, although high concentrations have been implicated as the cause of lactational anoestrus in this species (Kann & Martinet, 1975) . Furthermore, when groups of rams were reared and maintained in constant long days or natural photoperiod for approximately 3 years the testis growth phase was always preceded by a fall in plasma prolactin concentrations (Howies, Craigon & Haynes, 1982) . Evidence also exists for antigonadotrophic effects of high prolactin concentrations in women (see McNeilly, 1980) , rats (Fang, Refetoff & Rosenfield, 1974; McNeilly, Sharpe, Davidson & Fraser, 1978) and birds (Camper & Burke, 1977) . Together, these observations suggest that prolactin might mediate seasonal changes in hypothalamic responsiveness to steroid negative feedback, and this is supported by the observation of a similar change in responsiveness to oestradiol in post-partum ewes (Wright, Geytenbeek, Clarke & Findlay, 1981a) . Webster & Haresign (1983) of Webster & Haresign (1983) . Immediately before ovariectomy, 9 ewes of each breed had been given a subcutaneous oestradiol implant, of a type designed to maintain plasma oestradiol levels of 3-5 pg/ml (Karsch et al., 1973 Haresign & Lamming (1982a) to increase the sensitivity of the assay to 0-3 ng equiv. NIH-LH-S17/ml plasma. The inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 16% and 10% respectively, and there was negligible cross-reaction with other protein hormones (ovine prolactin, growth hormone, FSH or TSH).
Prolactin. Plasma prolactin concentrations were determined by the specific double-antibody radioimmunoassay described by Howies, Webster & Haynes (1980) with the single modification that the first antibody was used at a working dilution of 1 :25 000. The intra-assay coefficient of variation for randomly selected duplicate pairs was 7%; the inter-assay coefficient of variation was 11% and the limit of sensitivity of the assay (defined as twice the s.d. of blank values) was 1-8 ng equiv. NIH-P-S10/ml plasma. The assay showed negligible cross-reaction with other protein hormones.
Progesterone. Progesterone concentrations were measured by the radioimmunoassay method of Haresign, Foster, Haynes, Crighton & Lamming (1975) . The assay showed negligible crossreaction with other major steroid hormones, the inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were both < 10% and the sensitivity of the assay was 01 ng/ml plasma.
Results

Cyclic activity
When progesterone concentrations were used to assess the time of cessation of cyclic activity there were no significant differences between the two breeds in the timing of the end of the breeding season for each photoperiod (Table 1) . However, there was a highly significant difference between the two photoperiods when the breeds were pooled (P < 0001, analysis of variance), with ewes which had been changed to long days becoming anoestrous earlier. Furthermore, the onset of anoestrus was significantly advanced in these animals compared to the expected time of onset under natural daylength conditions. In contrast, the end of the breeding season came at about the normal time in ewes maintained in short days. In addition, the degree of synchrony in the cessation of cyclic activity was much greater for the ewes of both breeds that were switched to long days. (Webster & Haresign, 1983) .
In ewes maintained in short days, prolactin levels remained low, at concentrations similar to those seen at the beginning of the experiment, although in the Dorset Horn ewes there was a tendency for values to rise towards the end of the experiment.
The effect of daylength on prolactin levels was highly significant (P < 0-001) when the data were tested by means of a 4-way analysis of variance, although there were no significant differences between breeds or physiological states.
Welsh Mountain
Dorset Horn (Text-fig. 2 ). Differences between light treatments in the timing of the onset of anoestrus in both breeds are reflected in disparities in the time at which LH levels became basal in ovariectomized, oestrogen-treated ewes. Ewes of both breeds changed to long days stopped cycling earlier and more synchronously than did those maintained in short days; LH patterns in ovariectomized, oestrogen-treated ewes echoed these differences, although the difference in rate of decline in mean LH concentrations was more marked in the Dorset Horn (Text- fig. 2b) (Yeates, 1949; Hafez, 1952; Ducker & Bowman, 1970) . This treatment also produced a large and sustained rise in prolactin concentrations, whereas in ewes kept in constant short days prolactin concentrations remained uniformly low. This confirms earlier work on manipulation of prolactin by photoperiod in rams (Pelletier, 1973; Lincoln, McNeilly & Cameron, 1978) and ewes (Walton, E vins, Fitzgerald & Cunningham, 1980) . Furthermore, the lack of any significant difference in prolactin concentrations between entire and ovariectomized, oestradiol-treated ewes indicates the absence of any involvement of ovarian steroids in the control of prolactin secretion. These differences in photoperiod-induced changes in prolactin concentrations allowed the possible role of prolactin as a mediator of the seasonal change in negative feedback responses to oestradiol to be examined in ewes of two breeds. If prolactin was fulfilling this role, one would expect the ewes in constant short days to continue to cycle in the absence of the suppressive effect of high concentrations of prolactin. Since this was not the case, it must be concluded that prolactin is not the major vehicle whereby seasonal changes in hypothalamic responsiveness to oestradiol negative feedback are produced, thereby confirming the results of Wright, Findlay & Anderson ( 1981 b) . However, a minor or facilitating role for prolactin cannot be ruled out, since the significant increase in prolactin concentrations induced by an abrupt exposure to long days was associated with a significant advance in the onset of seasonal anoestrus in entire ewes and a decrease in LH concentrations in ovariectomized, oestrogen-treated ewes. In addition, there was considerably more between-ewe variation in both of these indicators in ewes kept in constant short days in which there was no synchronous increase in prolactin concentrations. Indeed, a proportion of the ewes maintained in short days were still 'reproductively active' at the end of the experiment. Further study involving the independent manipulation of daylength and prolactin status is required to determine which component is responsible for these differences.
Mean plasma LH concentrations in ovariectomized, oestrogen-treated ewes declined before the cessation of cyclic activity of entire ewes of the same breed, and this is consistent with previous observations in ewes maintained under conditions of natural photoperiod (Webster & Haresign, 1983) . While this may appear to be incompatible with current concepts of the need for high episode frequency to drive the final stages of follicular growth and maturation (McLeod et al., 1982b) The fact that maintaining ewes of both breeds in short days did not significantly prolong the breeding season in most cases beyond that found in the same breeds exposed to natural photoperiodic changes (Webster & Haresign, 1983) (Radford, 1961b; Wodzicka-Tomaszewska, Hutchinson & Bennett, 1967; Williams, 1974) , in ewes subjected to constant light (Radford, 1961a) and in rams maintained in constant photoperiods (Howies et al., 1982) , implying that in such circumstances the main importance of daylength is in entraining rather than driving the rhythm.
An alternative interpretation of these data is that ewes of both breeds became insensitive to photic stimulation after prolonged exposure to inductive (short) daylengths. This is consistent with the data of Lincoln & Short (1980) which illustrated that the seasonal decline in LH concentrations and testis size in Soay rams kept under artificial photoperiods began before the animals were changed to long days. Because the ewes of both breeds maintained in short days in the current study stopped cycling at the same time of year as those subjected to natural photoperiodic changes (Webster & Haresign, 1983) , it may be argued that ewes normally cease to breed because they become photorefractory rather than being driven into anoestrus by inhibitory (long) daylengths. However, an abrupt increase in artificial daylength such as the one involved in the present study can override this normal change and induce premature anoestrus.
The choice of photoperiods used in the current study was based on those used by other workers, and may have masked the underlying causes of between-breed variation in season length. The data obtained by Webster & Haresign (1983) 
